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CONCESSION AGREEMENT

By and between
THE i'INISTRY OF TRANSPORT AND AVIATION
THE SIERRA LEONE ROAD SAFETY AUTHORITY

and

Aubspect (SL) Ltd
relatlng to tho
The danelopment, operation and implementation of Vehicle lnspection Stations (MS) and
Systems, the deployment of the Vehicle Registration Cards System (VRQ, the Radio Frequency

ldentificatbn (RFID) windshield stickers and Secure Registratbn Plates (SPl Systems as well as
the autornation of the related processes then transferrlng their ownership to the Sierra Leone
state
on a &rild€perateandTransfer (BOT)

Slerra Leone
Dated I
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This Concession Agreement
2017

(?greemenf) is made at Freetown, Siena Leone

on this

_

day of

_

BETWEEN

TI{E GOVER}IMEilT OF THE REPUBUC OF SIERRA LEONE, ACTING BY THE MINISTRY OF
TRAi{SPORT AND

AuAnOil

(MoTA);

TllE SIERRA LEOilE ROAD SAFEW AUTIIORITY , $e body corporate established under the Siera
Leone Road Safety Authority Act 2016 (as Amended) and having its registered offce at Kissy Road
Freetown, Siena Leone (SLRSA) hereinafter called the "Ihe Authorigr') which expression unless
repugnant to the context shall mean and include its successors, executors, administators and assigns
of $e First Part
ANO

Autospeci (SL) Umited having its registered office at 30 Siaka Stevers Street, Freetown through its
Chairman Muhieddine ltani (hereinafter reEned to as The Concessionaire / Concessionairc) of the
Second Part.

Terms ol

A.

B.

he Agreement

Whereas the C,overnment has a mandate to develop and implement policies for tle regulation,
promotion and facilitation of safe, integrated and efiicient transport facilities and services within
Siena Leone including without limitation, the developrnent operation and implernentation of:
vehicle inspection stations (VlS) and systems deployment of the vehicle regisfation cards sys'tem
(VRC), vehicle secured plates system, radio frequency idenlification (RFID)windshield slickers.
The Transport Deparbnent is furfier authorized to enter into agreernenb and contrab with local
and international entities accordingly.
The Auhority received unsolicited proposals tom difierent parties. The Auttrcrity considered the
proposal and approved the proposal of Autospect SL as provided for in Annex 1 (hereinafter

the ProposalJ wlrich was submitted to the Cabinet for approval.
C. Whereas the Cabinet has approved the proposal on [DATE TO BE INSERErED]
subsequendy Autospect SL was awarded he Project.
refened to as

and

D. VVhereasAutoEectSLsiallfinancetherefurbishnentofthecunentstationsandtheconsfudion

E
F.

and eslablisihrEntld ahequiflnent (hardwae and softwae) in all stations; only with respect to
Vehide'lrspection, Certficaton System, RFID, Plate Numbers and VRC and defined in the
SeJi4ces in the present Agreernentlhereinafter refers to "Centers / Stations'), as per Autospecfs
te&rriait proposal annexed hetsfr (Annex 1).
Whbreas Autospecl SL agrees to operate and maintain all Centers throughout the Concession

Periodorlly urih rerytt;the.services to be rendered by Concessionaire
Whereas AitoEelt SL agrees to transfer the inftasfuc{ure, Euipment and all other allied
fmilities including skilled resources to the Autrority upon successJulcompletion of the concession
period.

G.

Whereas AutoEect SL agrees h establish tlre required number of Stations in Siena Leone as
per the committed construction and operation deadlines as provided in the in the Proposal.

HEREIN'
NOW, IHEREFORE, IN CONSIDERANOil OF THE MUTUAL COVENAilTS CONTAINED
THE iARNES HERETO, HEREBY MUTUALLY AGREED AS FOLLOWS:

'1.

This Agreennnt comPrises of:
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service rendered in the Stations (existing and new) shall not be $e responsibilig of the
Concessionaire and the latter shall in no event be accountable for the proper rendering of such
additional services which ae or are to be rendered by others (including wifiout limitation the
Authority).

1.3. Services Fees
1.3.1.The Selling Price providecl is exdusive of applicable taxes (including VAT)

Selling Price USD$

ProducUService
Vehide lnsoection Services
lnland Station - Regular/ Comrnercial/ Fully Charged LDV

40

lnland Station - Regular/ Comrnercial/ Fully Charged HDV

60

lnland Station - Regular/ Conmercial/ Fully Charged MC

20

25.00fi0f applicable
Repeat Price

Selling Price)

Ports Stations - LDV

220

Ports Stations - HDV

440

Ports Stations - MC

110

Plates Produclion

RFID, e-VRC and
RFID - lnland Stations

18

RFID - Port Stations

u

Vehide Registration Card

48

Plate number

Jb

1.3.2.The Service Fees are fxed towards the public in the locd cunency, based on the rde of Leone

he date of signature of ttris Agreencnt.
of devaluation ofhe SLL againsthe USD of 10% or npre, Concessionaire shall

against the US Dollar at
ln case

have

the right to increase the fixed prices at the pro{ate of the rcw SLL valrc against the USD, in
such a way that at all tjmes fie price collected by Concessionaire shall be equivalent to the

price fixed in USD (in the above table or any arrendment to such table hroughout the
Concession Period).Should the Corrcessionaire fail, refiain or delayto exercise any ofits rights
during

fie

Concession Period such shall in no ercnt imply or be consfued to imply a waiver

by the Concessionaire of such rights and the Concessionaire may exercise his rights at any

point in time.
1.3.3.The vehicle inspection test fee, the Vehicle Registraton Card issuance fee, the RFID issuance fee
and the Vehicle Plate Number production fee will be mllected directly by Autospect from the vehide
owners $roughout the Period of the Concession and mmmunicated daily to

4
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1.4. Authoritl/s Share
'1.4.1.The share of the Auttprity from the Fees collecbd by

he Concessionaile from the Vehicle Grners
isof lP6oftheSellingPriceprovidedforin$eTableinClausel.3above. ThebelortablereflecB
the Au$orit/s Share (AS) for each Service (the below prices are exclusiw of any applicable tax
including VAT):

AS

Selling Price

ProducUService
Vehicle lnsoection Services

404
606
202

lnland Station - Regular/ Commercial/ Fully Charged LDV
lnland Station - Regular/ Commercial/ Fully Charged HDV
lnland Station - Regular/ Commercial/ Fully Charged MC

2.So/dot

25.0006(of applicable

applicableSdling

Price)

Repeat Price

Selling
Price)

220
440
110

Porb Stations - LDV
Porh Stations - HDV
Porb Stations - MC

22

M
11

RFID. e-VRC and Secured Plates Production

RFID - lnland Stations

18

1.8

RFID - Po( Stations

34

3.4

Vehicle Registration Card

48

4.8

Plate number

36

3.6

There are three scenarios for the Concessionaire to pay the Authority Share on gross annual
revenue in conjunction with mmpliance rate based on the cunent ieet of 350,000 vehicles as
detailed below:

Scenario l: when Vehicle Compliance rate is equal to 50%
When the Vehicle Compliarre rate is 50%, the Concessionaire shall only pay the Authority
Commited Amount (the percentage amount which the bidder has quoted in the Proposal and as
reflected in the above table, applied to the gross revenue)

Scenario ll: when Vehicle Compliance rate is greater than

500/o

When the Vehicle Compliance rate is more than 50o/o, the Concessionaire shall pay:
the Commited Amount (the percentage amount which the bidder has quoted in the Proposal and
as reflected in the above table , applied to the gross revenue of 50% compliance)

5
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PLUS
0.10% on aue\ 1o/o increase in compliance above 50oi based on the rercnue generabd from
compliance above 50%.

Scenario lll: when Vehicle Compliance rab is less than 50%
When the Vehicle Compliance rate is less than 50%, the Concessionaire shall be entited to claim
compensation, equivalent to the revenue generated fiom inspection fee from difference between
Committed Amount (he percentage amount which the bidder has quoted in the financial bid) and
Actual Compliance rate. The Aufioritt's share on aclual revenue shall be subsequently adjusted in
line with he conpensation.

1.4.2.The Parties have agreed that the compliance rate is fixed at 350,000 vehicles at the date of
signature of the Agreement and shall increase of --% every five (5) years hroughout the
Concession Period.
l.4.3.Throughout $e Concession Period, the Concessionaire shall pay the Authority's Share on monthly
basis, on the ffieen (15) of each month for the Services rendered during the preceding. Payment
shall be made by bank fansfer or as othenrise may be agreed upon by $e Parties.
1.4.4.The Concessionaire shall provide the Auhority with a week from the end of each monfi with a
report attesting the number of Services rendered hroughout $e preceding month as u,ell as the
prices of the Services and the amounts paid by the owners of fie concemed vehicles.

1.5. Fee for Revisits
ln case a vehicle fails to pass a fitness test hey will be given a failure report indicating fautB and list of
necessary repairs to fix before appearing for a retest The next test (ls re-visit) will be of 25% of he
Standard fee and only items highlighted in the failure report will be evaluated. lf however, repaks are not
perforrred h the required standards they will be asked h repair and re-appear for fitness tes$. The fee
for ls visit and revisits in case of failing test are given below in $e table:

Visit

Time Limit

Fees

1e Visit

6 nonths or Yearly

Standard fee

2 weeks

25% of standard fee

before 6 months or 1 year

Standard fee

1st

Re-visit

2,,0 Re_viSit

1.6. Late lnspec{ion Penalty
A late inspection penalty of 1o(of the inspeclion be) per day will be charged ftom the custorner. The
Concessionaire shall, on behalf of tte Autrodty, collect tris amount $rough $eir inrcice and pass on
50% of the lde inspection penatty to fie Authority.

6
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1.7. The Concessionaire shall prepare and implement the customer care management plan for
addressing custome/s complaints. The complainb should be resolved within a maximum period
of fourteen (14) days. lt is agreed that such customer care management plan shall take into
account the procedure established by mutual agreefiEnt of the Parties, for the Authority to
ensure the implenrentation of such procedure in the Oenters.

1.8, Transfer of Stations lnfrasfucture / Technology to the Authority
1.8.1.Upon the expiration ofthe Concession Period (ncluding lnitial Term and Renewed Term(s)), the
Concessionaire shall fansfer all asseb / infrastructure related to the Stations to the Authority. The
infrasfucture (hard and soft components) should be in working condition and should have suftcient
life (minimum 5 years) for operational use. ln addition he Concessionaire should from tjme to tire
update infrastucture, equipment (including softrare and hadwae) to keep up with the latest
techrrclogy and standards in the industry relevant to the Services.
1.8.2.11 is agreed that for the softruare used and instdled (induding without limitation the applications
developed for the purpose of fie Project and the rendering of the Services) the Authority shall be
granted a license to use tre software for as long as such softrare is being used on the equipment
installed by he Concessionaire. However, software upgrades and maintenance support services
on the software following the expirdion of the Concession Period shall be subject to and service
level agreernent between the Aubority on one part and the Concession and / or its subconfacto(s)
on the second part which shall determine without limitation the fees relevant to such upgrade,
maintenance and suppo( services. For the avoidance of doubt the ownership of the soft\Jvare and
the rights attached thereto including without limitation lntellectual Property rights shall remain
vested in their owner i.e. Concessionaire or any of ib subcontractors or suppliers.

1.9. Upgrade of Equiprnent:
1.9.1.The Concessionaire shall also ensure that the additional demand for Services due to vehicular
growth through the Concession Period is catered for, in a manner to ensure that all necessary
upgrades are installed in order to have a state of the art technology throughout the Concession
Period enabling the Concessionaire to render properlythe SeMces as perthe terms ofthe Proposal
(Annex'l). The concessionaire shall be responsible to review and evaluate necessary changes in
the equipment (sofi and hard components) and applicable procedure to keep up to the date with

the latest technological developrnents in the field of the Services.
1.9.2.The Concessionaire shall also be reEonsible to calculde the cost associated with the installation
of such equiprnent / technobgy and determirrc fie impacl on Services Fees due h technological
upgrade for Authority's approval. ln case Authority doesn't approve the increase in the Services
Fees, the Concessionaire shall rDt implerEnt fie suggesled amendmenb and shall not instdl any
new equipnent

1.9.3.|n case of rejection by he Authority to approve the upgrades the Concessionaire shall be relieved
fiom any obligatbn of upgrades provided for herein and thus shall not be considered in breach of
the present Agreement not shall this be considered as constituting in any way whatsoever a
Concessionaire Event of Defautt ln case he r$ectlon of the Authority caused the Concessionaire
damage ttre Authorig shall be responsible to indemnify tre Concessionaire againsl any and all loss
and damage incuned.
1.'10. Reporting and Monitoring System
1. 10.1

.

The Concessionaire shall establish online reporting and nrcnitoring system for the Services,
revenue, pendties, and complainb:

7
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i.
ii.
iii.

Generating annual and rnonthly inspection reports for Auhority's review (format to be
agreed)
Enabling the Aufiority a real-time online access 2rU7
The Concessiondre shall make any other information online upon Authorit/s request
pertaining h the vehicle inspect ons and cuslorner services.
1.'t0.2.ln orderforfie Concessionaire to be able to implement he reporting and monitoring system
refened to above in he Clause 1.10.1, it is agreed that fie Concessionaire shall develop a
data base which shdl be linked elecfonically to the data base of the Adhority. And if the
Authority doesn't have a data base y€t implernented such shall be done at $e cost of the

Authcrig.
1.1

1. Validity of inspection report

Vehicle Fitness Certificate (VFC) shall be valid for a period of Six (06) nonths or One (1) year depending
on Vehicle, due date for next inspection shall be printed on fie VFC. Newly manufactured vehicles shall
be exempted for a period of 2 years from he date of its fiEt regisfation witr VICS. Registation witr VICS
will be mandabry br all Vehides no rnater old or new.

1.12. Levies and Taxes
1.12.1.|t shall be the sole responsibility ofhe Concessionaire to pay all charges relating to the
establishrrent of the Stations in Siena Leone. The Concessionaire shall pay alltaxes, levies
and duties as per he rules and laws of the Government of Siena Leone. ln addition to the
above all the transportation, clearing and customs dutjes on imported equiprnent shall be
bome by $e Concessionaire.
1.12.2.1-lowever in case any indirect taxes are imposed, he sarne shall be passed on to the
custorner by $e Concessionaire.
1.12.3. Auttrcrity shdl take all necessary measures io ensure fie transfer by the Concessionaire of
funds (whether by bank tansfer or hard cunency transfer) in USD or otherforeign cunencies
as may be deemed necessary by the Concessionaire to its suppliers, servioe providers,
subcontractors, shareholGrs and other related entities, abroad free from any charges or
taxes. The Adhority shall take all necessary nEasures to ensure that such fansfers are
properly made and that nothing in the applicable laws would prevent such fansfers.

1.13. Authorit/s ReEonsibilities
The Authority shall be responsible hroughout

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.

Provide land on lease basis for all sites in Siena Leone.
Procure fie servbes of third party lndependent ConsultanU Auditor through competitive bidding
process and pay fie fees of such Consultanl
To process temination of eisting vehicle inspection system and other Services and tans{er
imrnediately rights of ingections and all Services to fie Concessionaire for vehicle inspections.
To make necessary changes in $e Law and MVR rules forthe proposed VICS.
Take all necessary measures including $e adoption of dl necessary legal and adminisfative

to ensure the proper
responsible b impose on allvehide
provisions

vi.

he Concession Period for:

implementation

of

he

owners to proceed to

Services. The Auhority

fte Stations

shdl

be

in order to pay all relevant

fees and process the SeMces.
The Authority shall ensure hat no permib and / or payrnent of yearty road tax prior to having
ensured that the vehicle owner has paid all relevant Services Fees.
Take all necessary measurcs to ensure the implementation of the Procedure (refercd to in
Clause 1.14 below) in all the Stations and on all the tenitory of Siena Leone.

8
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vii.
viii.

To make necessary changes in he Law and MVR rules for $e proposed Services to rendersuch
Services mandatory for all \Ehicles.
Take all necessary measures to ensure enforcement of obligdion on the vehicle owners of yeady
inspection of all vehicles including wittout limitation through:
Enforcement through Token Tax: A valid frhess certifcate / regisfation with VICS shall

o

be required as a mandatory docurnent for obtaining token tax from the Excise and
Taxation Department. Failing to provide frtness certificate will result in denial of token

o
o
o
o

ix.

tax.
Enforcement through Route Permit A valid Fitness Certificate/ registration with VICS
shdl be required as a mandatory docurnent for issuance as well as renewal of Route
Permit Failing to provide ftness certificde will result in Route Permit denial.
Enforcement through the Authority's personnel: The Authority staff shall be responsible
to enforce the vehicle inspections and inpound vehicles without valid fitness certificates
Enforcement through Trafiic Police / Traffic Wardens: The disticl tafiic plice / trafiic
wadens shall enforce the vehicle inspection and shall penalize unft vehides on road.
Radio fiequency identifcation technology (RFID): The Concessionaire shall establish
the system of 'RFID technolog/ as a tool to assist the enforcement personnel for
identification and validation of unfrt vehicles on roads. The Concessionaire shall provide
at ib own mst the RFID bar code readers to the enforcement personnel such as Traffic
Police or Authority stafi efiective enforcement

The Authority shall ensure the termination of existing processes relevant to the Services as soon

as the Stations (existlng and/or new) are ready to operate as per Proposal and fansfer
immediately the righh relevant to such Services to the Concessionaire. The Authority shall also
commence enforcement immediately der he operation of the Stations. However, the

x.
xi.

Concessionaire shall launch public awareness campaigns prior to commencement of operation
through electronic and print media. The associded cost for advertisement / campaign shall be
borne by $e Concessionaire.
The tansport department shall stive to facilitate the concemed Govemment agencbs for making
requisite anendrnents in laws/rules and regulations for implementation of enforcement
mechanism by departnenUagencies other than il
Take all necessary rneasures to ensure thd he Stations are safe and protected and guarded on

a 24Il basis to awid any acl of vanddism or theft or damage whatsoever to the Stations and
any and all equipment installed therein. ln case of non+ompliance, the Auhority shall indemnify
the Concessionaire for any loss incuned due to such ach. lf such ac{s lead to the suspension of
the Services then the provisions on suspension shall apply (article 5).
1.14. The Procedure
1.

l4.

l

.

As of the date of signature of the present Agreenent the Authority shall take all recessary
measures in order to implement a procedure agreed upon by the Parties hereto and which
procedure shall impose on the vehicles owners, the Authority Personnel and the
Concessionaire personal Eecific terms and conditions in the processing of the Services. lt
is agreed that the foregoing procedure shall be implemented by he Au$ority within a
maximum period of three months ftom the date of signature of the present Agreement

1.'t4.2. Srch Procedure shall include without limitation:

i.

For the Vehicle lnspection: The Concessionaire shall be solel y responsible to
conduct tlre vehicle inspection and issue an inspection report (within specific
standards of security and design 4proved by the Authority) which shall be delivered
to the vehicle owner against payment of the relevant Fees. The Authority shall
process the Road Tax only against delivery of inspecton report attesling vehicle is
compliant with law and that inspection fees were paid.

9
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ll.

For the remaininq SeMces: The Concessionaire shall not proceed to the rendering

of the relevant Services prior to having received from the vehicle owner the
equivalent docurrent issued by the Auhority. Such docurnent shall be agreed upon
for each Service, and shall be implemented by fie Aufiority, in such a manner that
the document be secured and hold a specific design agreed upon by the Parties.
t.

2.

Communication Data Base: The Parties shall ensure that the data base of the
Concessionaire and hat of the Authority are linked in order h ensure the proper
implementation of the Procedure to be adopted.

Start of Servic$ rendering Construction Conditions of the Agreement
2.1. Commencement of Construction & 0peration Tinnlines

2.'l.1.The Concessionaire shall mmmence the refurbishment of the existing Stations and the installation
of equiprnent within ninety (90) days ftom the date of signdure oftle present Agreernent, provided
fiat Auttnrity has granted the Concessionaire immediate access h fie existing Stations. Any delay
by the Authority shall result in an equivalent extension of the start date of refurbishment process by

the Concessionaire.

21.2. fhe 'go live' of each Service (except for the vehicle inspection) shall be within a maximum period
of six (6) morths from the date of approval by the Authong on all designs and procedures for
implementation. lt is expressly agreed that submission by the Concessionaire of the relevant
designs for approval should not exceed six (6) monfis fiom the expiration of tlc ninety days

br under Clause 2.'1.1.
Notwithstanding anything to the contrary provided for in the present Agreement u by lau, it is
expressly agreed hat any damage or liability to fie Authority or any third party whaboever
which may result from the implernentation of the Prooedure approved by fie authuig or any
design or drawing or docurnent approved by he auttrcrity shall not be the responsibility of the
Concessionaire and the latter shall in no event be considered in breach of the present

provided

u as a Concessionaire Ewnt of Default
onsfuction of new Stations as well as he infrasfucture for the vehicle inspection services
(in the existing Stations and new Stalions) the Concessionaire shall commence the constuction
process within a perbd of ninety 90 days ftom (i) signing this Agreencnt for tte existing Stations,
or (i) form delivery by the Authority of he requked Land for construction and 4proval by the
Agreernent

2.1.3. For the

Concessionaire of the adequacy of such land, for the new Stations. The construction process shall
be completed within a maximum period of 3'10 days from the date of taking custody of each site.
Failure for the concessionaire to comply with foregoing schedules, Authority may impose fines.
Consfuction work shall be canied-out in accordance to the Eeciflcations and schedules provided
in Annex 1.

2.2. Constuction and Operation Deadlines
2.2.1.The Concessionaire shall ensure $d Stations are fabricated, erected, installed and completed in
accordance with the Authority's approved drarings and specifications as per Annex 1. lt shall be
the reqonsibilig of he Concessionaire to develop f nal design and detailed construction drarrrings
from the preliminary drarings Annex 1. The Concessionaire shall ensure the role of a competent
engineer/consulhnt to process the design and consfuction dravings for Au$ority's review and
approval
2.2.2.The Concessionairc may begin mnsf uction work / activities from the date of award of contract for
all sites, provided land is acquired by the Auhority; ensuring all design and infiastructure aclivities
are in accordance to the required specifications.
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2.3. Constuction Cost Quality and Risks
2.3.1

.

The Concessionaire shall complete the constuction works at its own cost & risk and achieve the
functional date, at each Site, in a manrpr that is:
in compliance with the Annex 1, the applicable Laws, the Applicable Permits and Good lndustry
Practice;
safe and reliable for performance ofthe Services during the Concession Period subject to normal
wear and tear and Force Majeure; and

2.3.2.

Prior to commencement of the Construction Works, the Concessionaire shall complete planning
and design process for the establishment of Stations through a reputed design consultancy and

approval fiom the Authority.

2.3.3. During the Consfuctjon Period, $e Concessionaire shall take all necessary rreasures

to

maintain the safety and security of all goods, materials, and personnel.

2.4. Provision of Wlities

The Concessionaire shall be responsible for procuring all ulilities, including electricity,

water,

telecommunications, sanitation and fuel, as required for the completion of the Consfuction Works and
operations of the Centers. lt shall also be the reEonsibility of the Concessionaire to make altemdive
power arangement to meet the scheduled and unscheduled load shedding of elecficity and gas.
Authority shall take all recessary rneasures to support and assist the Concessionaire in the
implernentation of the provisions of this Clause 2.4.

2,5, Traffc and Environmental Assessments / Requiremenb
The Concessionaire shall be responsible for undertaking all necessary surveys, explore environmental
constraints and perform soil investigations for the sustainability of the proposed sfucture. lt shall be the
Concessionaire's responsibility to perform necessary investigations on their own expense for sites
provided by the Authority. lf any tests or reports indicate the presence of an unsafe or undesirable
condition, the Concessionaire shall either make necessary repairs and/or cleanup ofthe site, or locate a
different site more suitable for intended use, and the Authority shall take all necessary measures to
acquire, at its own cost, land in such sites suggested by the Concessionaire. The Concessionaire shall
inform the Authority of any such condition or for delays or damages caused by any cleanup, additional
testing, or identification of a replacement site. The Concessionaire shall submit the environmental

management plan in relation to the consfudion, commissioning, operations, maintenance and
management of the Facilities at the Site for the approval of the relevant Govemment Authority, prior to
commencement of the construction works. Once approved by he relevant Govemment Adhority, the

draft environnrental management plan shall be the 'Environmsntal Managernent Plan'. The
Concessionaire shall be responsible for strict compliance with the Environmental Management Plan
during the Concession Period.

The Concessionaire shall review and work in accordance to he assessment recommendation and
suggestions to reduce the impact on Environrrent and Trafic. However, if the Concessionaire desires to
make improvements to the existing reports $e Authority shall have no otrjection, but a writen request
may be produced for approval. The soft mpies oftte reports shall be provided to the Concessionaire
upon request.

3.

Services

The Concessionaire will be responsible of and ensure that all the services refened to in the Proposal
(Annex) are properly implemented and which services include wifiorrt limitation:
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5.

SUSPENSIONS OF SERVICES AND EMERGENCY
5.1. Suspension of the contract

5.'1.'l.At any time during the Concession Period, the Concessionaire shall have the right to suspend,
whether partially or wholly, the O&M (Operations and Maintenance) and performance of any and
all Services affecled if after assessment of the circumstances, the &ncessionaire believes that an

Ernergency has occuned which has a direct impact on the perfurmance of the related Services, as
it relates to public health, safety and environment
5.'l.2.if the Concessionaire is required to suEend the performarre of the relded Services in compliance
with the Applicable Laws or upon the orders ofthe relevant Covernment Authorities, provided that
such orders are not attributable to tre Concessionaire's breach or violation of any Applicable Laws
or Applicable Permits:
ln case of suspension for a period not exceeding six (6) nnnths in aggregate over the

o
o
.

Concession Period, the Concessionalre shall not be entited to any compensation
the said period.

fu

Should the Suspension period exceed six (6) monfis in aggregate over the
Concession Period, the Concessionaire shall be entitled to an extension of the
Concession Period for a duration equivalent to the period of the suspension.

ln case the suspension exceeds twelve (12) months in aggregate over the
Concession Period, the Concessionaire will be entiUed h terminate the Agreerent
on the responsibility of the Authority. ln this latter case, the Authority shall be
responsible to pay a penalty lf the termination falls within the first five (5) years of the
Concession Period the Auttprity shall be responsible for the reimbursement of he full
investnent made by the Concessionaire, in addition to the payment of the foregoing
Penalty.

5.2. Suspension of Services in case of Emergency
Upon the occunence of an Emergency or otheruise in national interest, the Authority reserves the right
to suspend the performance of the SeMces by the Concessionaire and to step-in and take control over
the O&M and Services on a temporary basis. The Auttprity may only exercise such right of suEension
by issuing a prior wriffen notice of at least thirty (30) working Days.

i.
ii.

The Auhority shall be responsible for bearing all costs and expenses in relation to the 0&M and

Servbes; and
The Concessionaire shall not be entitled to receive the fee in relation to the Services performed
during such period ofsuspension provided that such suspension shall not exceed thirty (30) days
accumulative, beyond such thirty (30) working days, the concessionaire shall be entided to an
extension ofthe period ofthe Concession for the duration ofthe suspended period. ln case, the
suEension exceeds six (6) months in aggregate over he period of $e Concession, the
Corcessionaire will be entitled to terminate the agreement on the responsibilig of the Authority.
ln this later case, the Authority shall be responsible to pay a penalty. lf the termination falls wifiin
the first five (5) yeans of the Concession Period $e Authorig shall be responsible for the
reimbursement of the full investment made by he Concessionake, in addition to the payment of
the foregoing penatty.

5.3. Suspension of Services in case of Force Majeure
ln case of a Force Majeure event (political or non political) the same provisions as those provided for
in Clauses 5.'l and 5.2 apply except that the termination shall apply in case the Force majeure event
exceeds a period of twelve months. ln this latter case the Parties shall agree on the indemnity which
shall be paid in addition to the reimbursement of the investnent made by the Concessionaire.
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written consent of the other Party, which consent shall not be unreasonably wihheld or delayed.
Notwithstanding the foregoing, he Authority shall have the right to employ its own counsel and
such counsel may participate in such action, buthe fees and expenses ofsuch counselshall be
at the expense of the Authority, as and when incuned.

7.2. lnsurance
7

.2.1

.

The Concessionaire shall, obtain and maintain throughout the Concession Period the insurance
policies to cover he different aspects of the Concession which require such insurance as may
be deemed appropriate by the Concessionaire to ensure the good performance and execution
of this Agreement set forth below in the minimum coverage amounts set forth therein and during
the periods mentioned therein; provided, however, that such minimum amounts may be changed

fiom time to tine with the written consent of the Aufiority, which consent may not be
unreasonably withheld. The Concessionaire shall obtain any additiond coverage required by the
Applicable Laws and/or deemed necessary by the Concessionaire.
ln any event and notwithstanding anything to the contrary the Concessionaire shall in no event be liabb
for any indirec[ consequential loss or damage whatsoever including without limitation loss of profits, loss
of revenues, loss of reputations etc...

8.

FORCE MAJEURE
8.1. Force Majeure Event

8.1

.1.

A 'Force Majeure Evenf rneans any act event or circumstance or a combination of acts, events
or circumstances or the consequence(s) thereof, which idare:

i.
ii.
iii.
8.1.2.

8.1.2.1.
i.

beyond the reasonable contol ofany Party (the'Afiected Party');
such that the Afiected Party has been unable to overcorne or prevent despite exercise of due
care and diligence; and
such that it/they has/have a Material Adverse Efiect on the Project

A Force Majeure Event includes the following events and circumstances.

Mn-Political Force Majeure Events:
Acts of God including storm, tempest, cyclone, hunicane, Eunami, flood, whirlwind, lightning,
earthquake, washout landslide, soil erosion, volcanic eruption, or extrerne adverse weather or
environnrerrtal conditions or aclions of the elements, afiecting the Consfuction Works, the 0&M
of the lnspection Station or the performance of the Services, but does not include drought or
famine;

tr explosion caus€d by reasons not attributable to the Concessionaire or any of the
employees or agenb of the Concessionaire, chemicd or radioactjve contamination or ionising
radiation;
epidemic, plague or quaranline; or
fire

t.

iv.

accidents

of

navigation, air crash, shipwreck, train wreck

or o$er failures or delays of

fansportdion.

8.1.2.2. Non.Political Force Majarre Event

shall expressly not include the following conditions,

except to the extent resulting from a Non-Political Force M{eure Event

i.
ii.

Unavailability, late delivery or changes in cost of plan! machinery, equipmenl materials, spare
parts for the Station(s);
a delay in the performance of any Contactor under an EPC Confact;
17
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non- performance resulting from normal wear and tear !pically experienced in power generation
materials and equiprnent;
nonferformance caused by he non{erforming Partlis (i) negligent or intentional ac6, erTors or
omissions, (i) failure to cornply with the Applicable Laws or Applicable Permits, or (iii) breach of,
or default under, this Agreement, as the case may be; or
Mechanicd or elecfical breakdown or failure of the machinery or plant owned or operded by $e
Concessionaire.

iii

IV

8.1.2.3. Political

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

Force Maieure Evenb:

hostililies (whether declared as war or not), rio! civil disfurbance, revolulion, rebellion,
insunection, act of tenorisrn, in each case involving he GoSL or occuning in Siena Leone; or
invasion, anrEd coaflict, coup d'etat, acl of foreign enemy, blockade, embargo, revolution,
insurgency, nuclear blasU explosion, politically rnotivated sabotage, religious sfife or civil
comnption, in each case involving the GoSL or occuning in Siena Leone; or
stikes, lockout boycoG or other indusfial disputes which are not direcdy attributable to the
rtions of $e Afiected PaE; or
Any ofier Force Majeure Event that is not a l,lon-Political Force Majeure Event

8.1.3. Wthout

prejudice to the provisions of Artjcles 5, 6 ,7 above, any act event or circumstance which
primarily afiecls any of the concessionaire's Conraclors, sub-contractors, employees or agenb
which prevenb, impedes or delays the Concessionaire in the performance of ib obligations, shall

conslitute a Force Majeure Event hereunder as to the Concessionake as apprcpriate if and to
the extent $at it is of a kind or character fid, if it had direcdy afiecbd he Concessionaire, would
have come wittrin the delinition of Force Majeure E/ent within this Article 8.1.

8.1.4. lf $e

Parties are unable to agree in good faith on the occunence or existence of a Face Majeure
Event such dispub shall be finally sefred in acmrdance with tte Dispute resolulion procedure
set brth herein, provided however that fie burden of proof as to the occunence or existence of
such Force Majeure Event shall be upon the Party claiming relief and/or excuse on account of
such Force Majeure Event

8.2. Mtice of Force M{eure Event

8.2.1. The Afiected Party shall give rrctice to he other Party in witing of he occunence of any of the
Force Majeure Event (the 'FM Notice '), as soon as the same arises or as soon 6 reasonably
practicable and in any event within '10 (ten) Days after he Afiecbd Party knew of its occunence,
the adverse efiect it has or is likely to have on the performance of its obligations under this
Agreement the actions being taken and an estimate of the period of time required to overcorr
he Force Majeure Event and/or iG nature and efiects (if it is possible to estimate the sarne).

8.2.2. ll, following the

issue of $e FM Notice, the Afftcted Pnty receives or beconps aware of any
information
relating to the Force Majeure Event it shall submit such furher infornution to
fur$er
the other Party as soon as reasonably practicable.

8.2.3. Any party cldming to have

been afiected by a Force Majeure Event shall rrct be entided to any
relief unless it has complied with all the provisions of this part

8.3. Performance Excused

8.3.1. The Afiected Party, to the extent rendered unable to perform its obligations or part of the
obligation thereof under fiis Agreement as a consequence of the Force Majeure Event shall be
excused from performance of the obligations, provided that the period shall not exceed 90
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(Ninety) Days for a Non-Political Force Majeure Event and 120 (One Hundred and Twenty) Days

for a Political Force Majeure Event from the dde of issuance of the FM l,lotice. The Parties may
mutually agree to extend the period of excuse from perfomance, in the event thd a Non-Political
Force Majeure Event has occuned.
Provided that:

i.
i.
ii.

the excuse from performance shall be of no greater scope and of no longu duration than is
reasonably wananted by the Force Majeure Event
no$ing contained herein shall absolve the Afiecled Party from any payment obligations accrued
prior to the occunence of the underlying Force Majeure Event
no$ing contained herein shall abolve fte Afiec{ed Party from any payrnent obligations in the
event of termination under Part

11

(Compensation on Termination).

8,4. No Liability for Other Losses
8.4.1

.

8.4.2.

Save and except as expressly provided in this Agreemen! neither Party shall be liable in any
manner whatsoever to the other Party in respect of any Loss relating to or arising out of the
occurrence or existence of any Force Majeure Event or the exercise by it of any right pursuant
to this part, except as otheMise provided for in his Agreernent

ll a

Political Force Majeure Event occurs, then the Authority shall compensate the
Concessionaire for any reasonable and proper cosb directy incuned as a result of such Political
Force Majeure Event after deducting he proceeds of insurance received, if any. This obligalion
to mmpensate shall continue only for the period hat $e Political Force Majeure Event subsists,
provided that this obligation shall not exceed 120 (One hundred and twenty) Days fiom the date
of issuance of the FM Notice.

8.5. Resumption of Performance

8.5.1. During the period that a Force Majeure Event is subsisting, the Afiected Paty shall

in

consultation with the other Party, make all reasonable efiorts to limit or mitigate the efiecb of
such Force Majeure Event on the performance of iB obligations under this Agreement The
Afiected Party shall dso make efiorts to resune performance of iB obligations under this
Agreement as soon as possible and upon resumption, shall notify the other Party of the sane in
writing. The other Party shall afiord all reasonable assistance to the Afiected Party in this regard.

8.6. Termination Due to Force Majeure Event
8.6.1

lt.

.

lf, prior to the completion of the 90 (Ninety) Days period (or any extended period) commencing
ftom the date of issuance of the FM Notice, the Parties are of the reasonable view that:
a Non-Political Force Majeure Event is likely to continue beyond such 90 (Ninety) Day period or
any extended period agreed ; or
that it is uneconomic or impractical to restore the affected Projecl; then the Parties may mutually
decide to terminate this Agreement, which termination shall take effect from the date on which
such decision is taken.

8.6.2. WithoutprgudicetotheprovisionsofArticleS.6.labove,theAffectedPartyshall,aftertheexpiry
of

ttE period of 90 (Nineg) Days afler the notification of a Non-Political Force Majeure Event or

any other mutually extended period, be entitled to forthwith terminate fiis Agreement in its sole
discretion by isuing a notice to that efiect 0n termination of this Agreenent pursuant to fiis
Article, he consequences of termination that are set out in this Agreement shall apply.
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8.6.3.

ln the event of a termination of fiis Agreement as a result of a Non-Political Force Majeure Event
in accordance with $e provisions of Article 8.6.2, fie Paties agree that the concessionaire shall

h

the paynEnt of any Termination Compensation provided however that the
Concessionaire shdl be entited to retain any or all proceeds received under any insurance
policies maintained by it in relation to the Project.
not be entited

8.6.4.

Upon occunence of a Political Force Majeure Event, the Concessionaire shall, at its discretion,
have he right to terminab his Agreement forhwi$ after the complelion of fie period of '120 (one
hundred and twenty) Days from the date ofthe FM Notice.

Upon notjce of termination being issued by the Concessionaire under fiis Article 8.6.4, the
Authority shall pay the Termination Compensdion to trc Concessionaire. only for the purpose
of determination of the Termination Compensation payable by the Authority, a Political Force
Majeure Event that results in a termination pursuant to this Article 8.6.4 shall be treated as an

'Aufiorig Event of Defautt'.
All

8.6.5.

$e other consequences

of termindion that are set out in this Agreement shall apply.

Notwithstanding anything to the contrary, the Concessionaire shall be entitled to sell, assign,
create Security over or othenrrrise dispose of (or have the land and station diEosed of on its
behatf) any or all of he land and improvements forming the Station, following brmination due to
a Force Majeure Event and utilize tte proceeds from such disposal (including any fansfer or
assignment fee or any funds received by the Auhority fiom he re{endering process) towads
any purpo€e the Concessionaire sees fit The Au$ority shall provide reasonable assistance h
Concessionaire in conpleting $e fansftr of he land and the stations to a third party.
The Authority shdl be duly bound to properly and efficienty manage any disrupton in the vrorking
of the Concessionaire due h stike and/or hycott of the Transporters or a group of Transporters
with all the legal force and remedies available under the la^r witfiout any compromise vis-*vis
the Services as agreed under this Agreernent However, if the Authority remains unable to deal

with such like situation wi$ all the available legal force/remedies, it shall compensate the
Concessionaire vis-A-vis all the cosl incuned by it on he project coupled with reasonable profit
rate as urould have accrured, if there would not have been any such disruption due to stike and/or
boycot ofthe Transporters or'a considerable group ofTransporter

9.

EVEMTSOFDEFAULT
9.1. 'Event of Detaulf

"Event of Defauh' means a Concessionaire Event of Defautt or an Authority Event of Default or botlr as
the conbxt may admit or require.

9.2. The Concessionaire Event of Default

9.2.1.'ConcessionaireEventofDefault'meansanyof$efullowingevenbarisingoutofanyacbor
omissions ofthe Concessionaire and which have not occuned as a consequence of any Authority

Event

of Default a Qualifying Change in Law, a Fundanental Change in Lary (define

in

definitions) q a Force Majeure Event and where the Concessionaire has failed to remedy the
defects specifed in he Remedial Action Notice:

i.

any abandonment by the Concessionaire which shall mean a htal cessalion of the Construction
fie performance of the Services or oher obligatbns of the Concessionaire for a
continuous period of 90 (ninety) Days;

Works or
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ii.
iii.
iv.
v.
vi.

failure of the Concessionaire

h

commence the Construction Works within the time stipulated

herein;

failure of the Concessionaire to complete the construction of a given Station within the period
provided for in the present Agreement provided that such failure is solely atfribr.rtable to ttre
Concessionaire;

the breach by the Concessionaire of its obligations under this Agreement which materially and
adversely afiec6 the performance of the Services;
any mabrial representation made or wananties girren by the Concessionaire under fris
Agreement being found to be false or misleading;
The Concessionaire entering into liquidation or similar state or if any order is made for the
compulsory winding up or dissolution of the Concessionaire.

For the avoidance of doubt the execution by the Concessionaire of the Procedure issrrd by the
Authority as well as issuance by the Concessiondre of documents approved by the Authority shall in
no event be construed to inply any event of default whaboever by the Conces$onaire and tlre latter
shdl not be considered as having breached in any way its obligations under the present Agreement

9.3. Authority Event of Default

9.3.1.'AuhontyEventofDefaultrneansanyevents,asaresultoffailureoftheAuthoritytoaclin
accordance with the provisions of this Agreement unless such an event has occuned as a
consequence of the Concessionaire Event of Default, a Material Change in Law, or a NonPolitical Force Majeure Event including withont limitation failure for the Authority to take all
necessary rneasures to impose inspection on all vehicles as wellas change ofvehicle regisfation
card br all vehicles, change of license plates for all vehhles, and usage of RFID for all vehicles
within a time fiame agreed upon with the Concessiondre.

10. RETIEDY OF DEFAULTS AND TERiIINATIOT{ PROCEDURE
10.1, Performance of Obligations
10.1 .1

. Without prejudice to the other provisions of this Agreement, if at any time either Party reasonably
considers that the other Party has failed to perform any of ib obligations under this Agreement
and that failure is capable of remedy, then either the Authority orthe Concessionaire as the case
may be, may serve a notice on the other party (a 'Remedial Action Notice') requiring such other

Party (at its own cost) to rernedy that failure (and any damage resulting from that failure) within
a reasonable period provided that such reasonable period shall not be less than thirty (30) days
(the'Remedial Period').
10.1.2. lf the Party, on whom a Remedial Action Notice is served, fails to remedy the Event of Default

within the Remedial Period following service of a Remedial Action Notice, the non-defaulting
Party may initiate termination of this Agreern€nt by delivering a notice to the defaulting Party
stating its intention to terminate this Agreement ('Notice of lntent to Terminate'). The Notice of
lntent to Terminate shall Eecify with reasonable detail, the grounds on which termination is
sought and any relevant detaults committed by $e defaultng Party.

fie failure
Action
tlotice,
Authority
may
within fie Remedid Period bllowing service of a Remedid
then the
(without prejudice to any right or remedy available to it) itself take such steps as are reasonably
necessary to remedy that failure, or engage others (who will be o0ers) to take those steps and
the Concessionaire shall indemnify the Authority from all losses, costs, liabilities or expenses
incuned or claimed 4ainst the Authority in taking that aclion, provided that such loss or costs or
liability or expenses are proven to have been incuned sticty out of or in connection with acls of

10.1.3. lf the Remedial Action Notice is served on the Concessionaire, who fails to remedy
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Concession, and provided that such cosE and expenses have been
Concessionaire prior

b

engaging such by

4proved by $e

he Authority.

102. Consequences of Default
10.2.1. Event of Default Renrcdy Period

i.
ii.

Following the service of the Notice of lnbnt h Terminate, he defaulting Party shall har/e a period
of not less han 90 (ninety) Days ('EoD Remedy Period') h cure the Event of De{ault
During the EoD Rernedy Period, tle defaulting Pa(y may continue to undertake efiorts h cure

Defauft, and $e innocent Party shdl noL by any act or omission, impede or
interhre
wifi the defaulting Part/s endeawurs b remedy the Event of Default
ofrcrwise
During the EoD Remedy Period, he Parties shall continue to perform such of their respective
obligalions under this AgreeflEnt, which are c4able of being perfonred with the object, as far
as possible, of ensuring mnlinued availability of the Project and the mntnued performance of
the SeMces, failing which the party in breach shall be liable b compensate the other Party for
any loss or dam4e occasioned or sufured on account of breach of conditions of $is Agreement,

tre Ewnt of

iii.

in compliance with

he provisions

of this Agreement.

10.2.2. Wthdrawal of l,lotice of lntent to Terminate

i.

lf, during

$e EoD Rernedy Period, ttc defaulting

Party rectifies or remedies the Event of Default

h

the sdisfaction of the innocent Party or ttc innocent Party is satisfied with steps taken or
h be taken by the defaulting Party or the Event of Default has ceased b exisl, the
innocent Party shdl withdral the f,lotice of lntent to Terminate in witing.
lf following the end of $e EoD Rernedy Period, $e breach has not been rernedied or the
proposed

ii.

defaulling Party has not taken steps or proposed to take steps to remedy the Ewnt of Default to
the satisraction of the innocent Paty, fien the inrpcent Party shall be entted to issue the
Termination Notice to the defaulting Party, whereupon this Agreement shall terminate forhwith.

10,3. Concessionaire Ercnt of Default
10.3. 1.

i.
ii.

Rebndering of the Pmject

lf a Concessionaire Event of Defauh remains un-remedied at the expiry of the EoD Remedy
Period, $e Authorig shall be entited to retender $e Projec{. The Authority shall prompfly notify
ib decision to he Concessionahe.
lf fie Auhority elects to reEnder the Project hen the objective of such tender shall be to
establish and pay to the Concessionaire the highesl compliant tender price, whhh shall be
determined after taking into account:
a. the market value of assets created by fte Concessionaire;
b. he price of the license to use the softr,yae as may be assessed by $e Concessionaire;
a. the condition of assets being tansfened;
any liabililies of the Concessionaire to he Auttrcrity or other hird Persons; and
the costs of retendering incuned by the Aufiori$ and the highest mmpliant tenderer.
The Partim ha'/e agreed that the Authority shall agree with ttte Concessionaire on such tender
price prior to launching he retendering process.
The rebndering procedure shall be completed as soon as reasonably possible. lffie retendering
procedure remdns incomplete within 210 (two hundred and ten) Days fiom the date on which
fie Authority has notified the Concessionaire in accordance wittr paragraph (i) above, then the
Autlnrity shdl abandon he retendering process.

b.
c.

iii.
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The Concessionaire shall continue to fulfil ib obligations undu this Agreement and perform the
lnspec{ion Services afterthe expiry ofthe Hold Period and untilthe expiry ofthe 210 (two hundred
and ten) Day period set out at paragraph (iii) above.
Upon the successful completion of the retendering process, the Concessionaire shall
assign and novate all of its rights, obligations and liabilities under this Agreement and
the other Project Agreements and transfer all of the assets relating to the lnspection

a.

b.

Stations to the successful bidder, against payment ofthe highest compliant tender price.
The Concessionaire shall not be entifled to receive any other arnounts from the Authority
for such assignment novation and transbr.
Retendering may be of all the operational Station(s) collectively or individually, as per
decision of the Authority in this regard(can VIS station retender individual is it possible
while you are going to award it single party so either give it full project or take back full
pro1ect).

10.3.2. No or unsuccessful retendering

10.3.2.1. lf the Authority chooses not to retender $e Project or if the re{endering process is
unsuccessful or incomplete at lhe end of the 210 (two hundred and ten) Day period, the
Authority shall have the right to terminate the Agreement forthwith by issuing the termination
l',lotice to the Concessionaire. 0n such termination, the Authority shall be liable to pay the
Terminatjon Compensation.

10.4. Accrued Rights and Liabilities
10.4.1. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary mntained in this Agreement, any termination of the
Agreement pursuant to the provisions contairrcd herein shall be without prejudice to accrued
rights of either Party ircluding ib right to cldm and recover damages and other righb and
remedies which it may have in lar or contract, provided that the limitations on amounts of
damages and the types of damages available shall still apply. All accrued righb and obligations

of either Party under this Agreement, including without limitation, all rights and obligations with
respect to Termination Compensation, shall survive the termination of this Agreement, to the
extent such survival is necessary for giving effect to such righb and obligations.
'10.4.2. Nothing in this Article shall prevent or restict the right of the Aufiority or the Concessionaire to

seek injunctive relief or a decree of specific performance or other discretionary remedies of the
court.

10.5. Consequences of Termindion
10.5.1. Upon the termination of this Agreement $e Concessionaire shall forfiwitt upon receipt or
issuance of the Termindion Notice, as the case may be, take all necessary steps to cease
performing the Services under this Agreenent in an orderly and prompt manner. ln case of
termination due to the Authority's event of default termindion shall not release the authority from
paying the indemnity due to

tte concessionaire

in this

cce.

10.5.2. Upn the issuance or receipt of ttre Termination Notice, as he case may be, he Concessionaire
shdl deliver to the Auhority all of the Stations in the Concessionaire's custody, possession or
control. lf the Concessionaire fails to do so forhwith in a reasonable time, the Authority shall
have the right to enter the Site and take possession and custody of all of the Stations, provided
thd Concessionaire shall retain he right to any Termination Compensation as provided in this
Agreernent.
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11. COUPENSATION ON TERMINATION
1

1.1, Termination Compensation

11.'1.1. ln case of Concessionaire Event of Default

Upon brmination of this Agreement due to Concessionaire Event of Default, the Authority shall
pay to $e Concessionaire the present market value of the equiprnent only installed at the
Stations as well as all equipment relevant h the Services as on the date of brmination ofthe
Agreernent as certified by he lndependent ConsultanU Auditor, less any anounts due to $e
Authority from he Concessionaire if any, with regecl to the Authoritys Share.
11.1.2. ln case of Authority's Event of Default, Politicd Force Majeure Event or Mabrial Change in Law
fie Termination Compensdion payable by he Authorig to the Concessiondre the market value
of the Stations building and equipment (hardware and softnae) as well as a lump sum indemnity
11.1.3. The Termination Compensation pursuant to ttis Agreenent shall become due and payable to
the Concessionaire by $e Authodty within 30 (thirty) days of a demand being made by he
Concessionaire h the Aufiority, provided hat the Concessionaire shall only be entited to make
a demand for payrnent of $e Terminatlon Compensation after:

i.
ii.
iii.

in fie case of termination br a Political Force Majeure Event or an Aubority Event of Default
the issuance of a Termination Notice; and
ln $e case of termination for a Concessionaire Event of Defautt the expiration of he 30 (fiirty )
Day period from receipt of Concessionaire's demand
lf, for any reasons other $an those atEibutable to $e Concessionaire, the Auhority fails to pay
fie Termination Compensalion on the dab due, he Authority shall be liable b pay default late
fees and interest on the Termination Compensation at fie rate of 1 Year LIBOR + up to 3% p.a.

11.2. Full and Final Setflernent
f,lotwithstanding anything to the confary, it is agreed that the paynent of the Termination Compensation
shall be without prejudice b the oher rights and reredies of $e Concessionaire.

12. DISPUTE RESOLUTION
12.1. Amicable Settlement

12.1.1.1t any dispute or diftrence or cldms of any kind arises between the Authority and fie
Concessionaire in connection with construction, interpretation or application of any terms and
conditions or any mater or thing in any way connected wifi or in connection wifi u arising out
of tris Agreement, or the rights, duties or liabilities of any Pafi under this Agreenent, wheher
during he Concession Period or on expiry thereof, whether before or after the termination of this
Agreement (i.e. the "Dispute'), hen he Parties shall meet together prompfly, at the request of
any Party, in an efiort to resolve such DiEub by discussion between hem.

12.1.2.1he senior rEresentatives

of both

h

resolve such DiEute. The
representatives shall nEet as and when necessary from tirne to tjme and atempt in good faith
and use thek best endeavors at all tjrnes to resolve the Dispute and produce written terms of
setdemenl The meetings of tre representatives shall be conducted in English.

Parlies shall rneet

12.1.3. ln the event hat the DiEute is not resolved by discusion between them, as evidenced by the
signing of the written terms, within 30 (thirty) Days of rdsing such Dispute, the Dispute shall be
resolved by mediation
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12.2. Dispute Settercnt by Medidion
12.2.1

. lf fie Parties are unable b reach an amicable sederrcnt of the Dispute within 30 (hirty) Days of
raising such Dispute, eifier Party may ask for the mater to be refened for rnedidion to an
independent and impadal Expert appointed by he PPP Unit (ttre "Mediatof).

12.2.2. E?r,h Party may suggest to the PPP Unit the identity of appropriate Expert with the required
specialist knowledge and relevant experience to be appointed as Mediator. The costs of the
Mediator and associated expenses shall be shared equally between fie Parties.
'12.2.3. ln the event that the Dispute is not resolved by the Mediator, as evidenced by the signing of the

written terms, within 60 (sixty) Days ofthe refening ofthe Dispute to the Mediator, the Dispute
shall be resolved by arbitration.

12.3. Dispute Settement by Arbitration
12.3.1. Appointment of Arbitrator and Rules goveming Arbitsation

12.3.'1.1. Failing setternent of the Dispute by Mediator, if each of the Parties unconditionally and
inevocably agrees:

i.

ii.
iii.

to the submission of such Dispute to binding arbitration governed by he Arbitation Act of Siena
Leone, by appointrnent of three arbitators, one to be appointed by the Authority, one to be
appointed by the Concessionaire and one to be appointed jointy by the two arbitrabrs appointed
by the Authority and the Concessionaire ('Arbitators'). Any arbitation proceedings comrnenced
pursuant to this Article shall be refened to as the Arbitration I Arbifration');
not to claim any right it may have under the laws of any jurisdiction to hinder, obstruct or nullify
the submission of the DiEute to the Arbitration; and
to accept the Arbitral Award rendered by the Arbitrator and any judgment entered thereon by a
court of competent jurisdiction for making it a rule of the court as final and binding and not to
hinder, obstruct or nullify the enforcement or execulion of any arard rendered by the Arbifator
or court of competent jurisdiction.

12.3.2. Place of ArbiEation:
The place of the ArbiEdion shall be [Freetown, Siena Leone, ].
12.3.3. English Language:

The request for the Arbitation, he answer to the request, the terms of reference, any writen
submissions, any orders and rulings pursuant to the Arbifation shall be in English and, if oral
hearings take place, English shall be the language to be used in the hearings.
1

1

2.3.4. Enforcement of the Arbifral Award

2.3.4.1. Any decision or award resulting from the Arbitration ('Award') shall be final and binding upon
the Parties.

12.3.4.2. Ihe Parties hereto, hereby waive, to the extent permited by Applicable Law, any rights to
appeal or to review of such Award by any murt or tibunal. The Partes hereto, agrce that an
Award may be enforced against the Parties to the Arbitation proceeding or their assets,
wherever they may be found, and that a judgment upon the Award may be entered in any
court having jurisdiction thereoi
12.3.5. Fees and Expenses:
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1

3. REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES
'13.1. Mutual Representations and Wananties

Each Party represents and wanants to

he other Party that:

it is duly organlzed, vdidly existing and in good standing under the laws of the jurisdiction of ils

incorpordiodestablishment

it has full power and Auhority to

execute, deliver and paform its obligations under this
Agreement and the oher Prcject Agreemenb;
it has taken all necessary action to au$orize the execution, delivery and perfomance of this

[.

Agreement and the other Project Agre€ments; and
there are no aclions, suits or proceedings pending or to its best knowledge, threatened against
or afiecting it before any court, adminisfrative body or arbitral tibunal which might materially and
adversely afiect its ability to rneet or perform any of its obligations under this Agreernent

IV

13.2. Concessionaire's Representations and Warranties
The Concessionaire represents and wanants to the Authority that

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

v.

vi.

vii.

it has the financial sianding and capacity to undertrke the Project in accordance with he terms
of this Agreencnt;
tris Agreement constitutes ih legal, valid and binding obligation, enforceable against it in
accordance with the terms hereof, and ib obligations underthis Agreement shall be legally valid,
binding and enforceable obligations against it in accordance with the terms hereot
it is subject to the larys of Siena Leone and hereby expressly and inevocably waives any
immunity in any jurisdiction in respect of this Agreement or maters arising there under including
any obligation, liability or responsibility hereunden

the execution, delivery and performance of this Agreement shall not conflict with, result in the
breach of, constjtute a default under any of the terms of ih Memorandum and Articles of
Associationor any fuplicable Laws or any covenant contract, agreement, anangement
understanding, decree or order to which it is a party or by which it or any of its properties or
assets is bound or affected;
it has no knowledge of any violation or default with respect to any order, wril injunction or decree
of any court or any legally binding uder of the GoSL orthe CoSL which may result in any material

adverse effect on its ability to perform ib obligations under this Agreement and no facl or
circumstance exisB which may give rise to such proceedings that would adversely affect the
performance of its obligations under this Agreement
it has complied with Applicable Laws in all material respects and has not been subject to any
fines, penalties, injunctive relief or any other civil or criminal liabilities which in the aggregate
have or may have a material adverse efiect on its ability to perform its obligdions under this
Agreements. However, he Authority shall be bound to make requisite amendmenb in the Motor
PSV Rules and all laws and rules h the Services before the functional date of first Station.
no representation or wananty by it contained herein or in any other document furnished by it to

he Authority

viii.

or to the GoSL in relation to Applicable PermiB contains or shall contain any untrue

or misleading staternent of material fact or omits or shall omit to state a material fact necessary
to make such representation or warranty; and
it is a sole purpose corporate entity and the business it is allowed to transact is restricted to that
which is necessary and expedient for the proper performance of all of its obligations under this
Agreement.
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13.3.

Autnrit/s

Representations and Wanantjes

The Authority represenb and wanants to

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.
v.

fie

Concessionaire that:

il has the financial standing and capacity h perform its obligations under he Agrearnn[
$is Agreernent constitutes a legal, valid and binding obligalion enforceable against it in
accordance with the terms hereot
it has no knowledge of any violation or default with respect to any order, writ injunclion or any
decree of any court or any legally binding order of $e GoSL which may result in any material
adverse effect on the Authrrit/s ability to perform ib obligations under this Agreernent and
it has complied witr Applicable Larrs in all materid respecb;
Wll take all necessary rneasures to ensure the proper implernentation of all rules and laws
necessary to render the Services mandatory on all vehicle ownens in Siena Leone.

'13.1. A*nowledgement

The Parties acknowledge and confirm hat the Parties have relied upon and have enbred inh $is
Agreement on the basis of the representations, wananties and undertakngs made by the Paties
hereunder.

14. MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS
14,1. Survival of Obligations
Any cause or action which may have occuned in favour of either Party or any right which is vested in

eiher Pafi under any of $e provisions of $is Agreement as a resuft of any act omission, deed, matter
or thing done or omitted to be done by eiher Party before the expiry of the term of the Agreenent by
efilux of lirne or othenrrrise in accordance with the provisions of this Agreement shall survive the expiry
of the Agreement
14.2. Entire Agreernent
The Parties hereto acknow,ledge, confirm and undertake hat this Agreement including ib Anrrexes
constitutes the enlire understanding between the Parties regarding the Project and supersedes all
previous writen and/or ord representations and/or anangemenb regarding he Prcject
14.3. Artides to Survive Temination
The provisions of this Agreement to $e fullest extent necessary b giw efiect thereto, survive he term
of $e Agreenerrt or $e termination of fiis Agreement and fie obligations of Parties to be perfunned or
discharged bllowing the termination of this Agreernent shall acordingly be perforrcd or discharged by

the Parties.

'l4.tl. Non+xhaustive Remedies
14.4.1. Save and except m proMded in this Agreement, the remedies available to the Concessionaire
under this AgreerEnt are not exhauslive and the Concessionahe and third Persons shall be
entited to all other rights and remedies and to take all actions in law and in equity in addition to
the remedies provided for herein.
14.4.2. Save and except as provided in this Agreement, the exercise of any rights by eitrer Party under
this Agreement, shall not predude such Party from availing any oher righb or ranedies that may
be available to it under fiis Agreement or under tre other Pnject Agreemenb. All remedies
available to the Parties shdl be cumulative and the exercise or failure $ereof of one or more
rernedies by any Party shall not limit or preclude the exercise of or constitute a waiver of any
other remedies by such Party.
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14.5. f,lotices
14.5.'1. Any notice or request in retsrence to tris Agreement shall be witten in English language and
shdl be sent by registered post and shall be directed h be other Party atfie address mentioned
below:

Authority:

Atention:
Address
Tel:
Fax:
Email:

Concessionaire
Attention:
Address:
Fax:
Email:
'14.5.2. Any notice or demand served by registered post shall be deemed to be duly served 48 hours
after posting and in proving service ofthe sarre itshall be sufiicient to prove that such letter was

sent be Registered Post, addressed and plrced in the Post.
'14.5.3. EachPartymaychangetheaboveaddressbypriorwrittennoticetotheotherParty.

14.6. Governing Law
This Agreenent shall be governed by and constued in accordance with the laws of Siena Leone.

14,7. Counterparb
This Agreement may be executed in two counterparts, each of which, when executed and delivered, shall
be an original, and both counterparts together shall constlute one and the same insfument.

14.8. Language
14.8.1 . The formal text of this Agreement and the Project Agreements shall be in the English language.

14.8.2. All notices and communications between the Authorig, the Concessionaire and the lndependent
Consultant/ Auditor, required under this Agreement shall be drawn up in English and all
arbifation proceedings undertaken pursuant to this Agreement shall be conducted in Engllsh.

14,9. Confidentiality
'14.9.1. No recipient Party shall, wifiout the prior written consent of the disclosing Party, at any time

divulge or disclose or sufier or permit its representatives to divulge or disclose to any person or
use for any purpose unconnected with the Project any Confidential lnformation during the
Concession Period and for a period offive years after the expiry ortermination of this Agreement
except to its representatives officers, directors, advisors, employers, agents and Affliates who
have a legitimate need to know the Confidential lnformation in order to perform their duties
relating to the Agreement.
14.9.2. The Article 14.9.1 shall not apply to Confidential lnformalion:

i.

at the tirne of disclosure or thereafrer has become part of public knowledge or literature without
a breach of this Agreement
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is already in the possession of tre Party receiving such Confidential lnformatjon before it wm
received fiom any other Party and which was not obtained under any obligation of confidentiali$

tom the party which disclosed such information;
was obtained from a third party (other than one disclosing it on behalf of a party) who was free
to divulge the same and who was not under any obligation of confldentiality in relation to such
Confidential lnformation to party, which disclosed the information;
is disclosed by the Concessionaire to any actual or bona fide potential Shareholders, investors
or bankers (and their professional advisers) ofthe Concessionaire;

IV

is required to be disclosed pursuant to any legal and mandatory requirement of any coutt

v

vt

v

.

vIt.
ix.
x.
xi.

xii.

legislative or adminisfative body or any Government Authority, or the rules of any applicable
stock exchange;
is disclosed by the Concessionaire to its Afiiliates or the permitted assignees and transferees of
the same;
is disclosed by the Concessionaire to any Confactor, sub-contretor or supplier of goods and
services of or to the Concessionaire;
is disclosed to actual prospective insurers, re-insurers and insurance brokers;
is disclosed to any professional advisors or consuftants of any persons to whom a party is entited

to disclose Confidential lnformation under this Articb;
is disclosed to any Person in connection with the dispute resolution provisions hereunder;
is independently developed by the receiving Party without reliance on the Confidential
lnformation disclosed by the disclosing Party; 0r
is disclosed to any Govemment Authority or any other body in any relevant jurisdiction in
connection with $e obtaining of renewal of any approval, licence, permit or consent required
hereunder or for the Project Provided that the Party making a disclosure of Confdential
lnformation excluded above shall insure that any peBon to which it makes such disclosure
undertakes to hold such confidentjal information subject t0 similar 0bligations.

'14.9.3. A party making a disclosure of Confidential lnformation

i.
ii.

at the time of making such disclosure, shall inform its representdives and Affiliates of their
obligation of confidentiality pursuant to this AgreerEnt and ensure their compliance; and
be liable for any breach ofsuch obligations by such representatives and Afiiliates.

14.9.4. ln the event that a party is required or requested to make a disclosure of Confidential lnformation,
such party shall prior to such disdosure (to the extent permissible by Applicable Law) use its
best efiorts to promp0y notify the disclosing Party or its Affiliate so that appropriate protection
order and/or other action can be taken if possible. ln the absence of such a protection order
restricting disclosure, the party required to make such disclosure may disclose only that portion
of the Confidential lnformation which it is legally required to disclose and shall use reasonable
efforts to obhin assurances that confidential treatnent shall be accorded h $e Confidential
lnformation.
14.9.5. The recipient Party agrees that
disclosing Pafi prompty:

i.

it

its Afiiliates and representatives shall, upon request by the

retum, and use all reasonable endeavors to procure that any third party to whom the recipient
Party has disclosed the Confdential lnformation pursuant to this Agreernent shdl retum, all tre
Confidential lnformation that is in tangible form (including, without limitation, Confidential
lnformation contained on computer disks or other electronic storage rnedia or devices) furnished,
together with any copies or extracts thereof; and
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destroy, and use all reasonable endeavors to procure hat any third party to whom the recipient
Paty has disclosed the Confidential lnformation pursuant to this Agreement shall destroy, all
analyses, compilations, studies or other documents which have been prepared and which reflect
or refer to any Confidential lnformation, provided that the recipient Party shall be entitled to retain
such funfidential lnformation which forms part of the permanent records of the recipient Party

or ib Afiilides and which was prepared for the purposes of the review or decision-making
process of the recipient Party or such Affiliate and/or which the recipient Party or its Afiiliates is
required to retain by lar or fie rules of any C;ovemmental Authodty if it continues keep such
Confidential lnformation confidentid in accordance with this Agreement
14.9.6. Notwithstanding anything to the confary, it is agreed fiatthe Concessionaire as well as its parent
company and/or its subsidiaries, shall be dlowed to disclose the existence of the present
Agreement and Concession towards any authority or private entity for the purpose of entering
into contract and/or tender for similar services.

14.10. Amendments
'14.10.1.

Any provision of this Agreernent including ttrc Propct Requirernenb, may be arrended,
supplernented or modffied only by an agreement in writing signed by

'14.10.2. Eiher Party may at any

fie

Parties.

tirE

request the other to enter inb discussions to review the operation
of any partof this Agreernent and, butwithoutcommilnent by either Paty, to determine whether
it should be amended by mutual agreement provided that unless there is such mutual
agreemenq the provisions of this Agreement (as then most recently, if at dl, arnended) shall
continue to apply whatever the ouhome of any such discussions or review and whether or not
any such discussions or review take plre.

14.11. Waivers and Consents
14.11.1. Any provision or breach of any provision of this Agre€rnent may be wdved before or after it
occurs only if evidenced by an agreement in writing signed by the Parties.
14.11.2. Any consent under or pursuant to any provision of this Agreement must also be in writing and
given prior to the event aclion or omission for which it is sought.
14.11.3. Any such waiver or mnsent may be given subject to any conditions thougl'rt fit by the Person(s)
giving it and shall be efieclive only in the instance and for he purpose for which it is given.
14.11.4. Failure for eittpr Party to upheld ih rights herein shall not be considered as a waiver by the
latter Party to claim such rights, and shall nol release he other Party from its obligations as
provided for in the present Agreernent

14.12. Severability
14.12.1. lf at any tirne any provision of tlris Agreement is or becomes illegal, invalid or unenforceable in
any respect under any law of any jurisdiction, neither the legality, validity or enforceability of the
remdning provisions nor the legality, validity or enbrceabilig of such provision under the law of
any otlrer jurisdiction shall, in any way, be afiected or impaked and $e legality, validity and
enforceability of the remainder of this Agreencnt shall not be affected.

14.12.2.The Parties shall negotiate in good faifi wilh a view to agreeing one or more provisions which
may be substituted for any such invalid, illegal or unenforceable provision and which are
satisfactory to the Concessionaire and produce as nealy as is praclicable in all the
circumstances $e appropride balance of the commercid interests of the Parties.
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14.13. Costs and Expenses
Each Party shall be regonsible br paying its own cosG and expenses incuned in onnection with
negotiation, prcpardion and execution of $is Agreernent

he

1{.14. Assignrnent
14.14.1. The righb and obligations ofthe Concessionaire under

fiis

Agreement shall not be assigned,

novated or otheMise fansfened to any Person, except as othenrise pmvided in this
Agreernent
14.14.2. The righb and obligations ofhe Aufiority underthis Agreernent shall not be assigned, novded
or othemise trans{ened (whether by virtue of any Applicable Law or any scheme pursuant to
any Applicable Law or othenrvise) to any Person other than a public body or a govemrnert
mmpany or a slatr.rtory corporation $at

i.
ii.
iii.
iv.

is a single entity;
acquires the whole of he Agreement
has he legal capmity, power and Authority to become a party to and to perform the
obligations of he Authority under this Agreement; and
has sufficient ftnancial standing or financial resources h perform the obligalions of tlre
Authority under his Agreernent
14.14.3. Any assignrnent made by the au$ority pursuant b dause 13.14.2 shall in no event release the
Authority from its obligations provided for in the present Agreennnt
14.'t 5. Subconfac{ing and Suppliers:

14.15.1.

intemationd) of its choice for

h

any service provider and /or supplier (ocal and/or
the execution of the present Agreernent and fie rendering of the

The Concessionaire may rehr
Services.

14.'15.2. The Concessionaire may refer to subconfactors, local and international, for the execution of

fie Authority
for the execution of the present Agreernent as per the provisions set forth herein;

the present Agreernent. Houcver the Concessionaire shall remain liable towards
noturifistanding such subcontracting.

lN W|Ti{ESS WHEREOF $e Parties hereto have caused these presenb t0 be executed in the manner
hereinafter appearing on this[ insert datel day of [insert month], 2017:

SlGilED, SEALED AND DEIJVERED by [nanre of Authorityl by he hand of Mr.[\rs. [nsert narrel, [nsert
designationl who is authorized by he Govt of the Siena Leone THE COilMOil SEAL 0F flnsert name
of Authontyl, has been afiixed to this Agreement on the [nsert date] day of [insert month], 2017, in the
presence of Mr./Ms. [insert namel, Secretary Transport Deparfnent Govt. of the Siena Leone , who has
signed the same in token hereof.

SlGtlED, SEALED At{D DELIVERED by [narne of Concessiondre] by the hand of Mr./Ms. [insert namel,
linsert designdion] who has been authorized pursuant to he resolutions passed by the board of directors
at ib meeting held on the [inse( datel day of fnsert nnnth], 2017. THE COMMOil SEAL OF [insert name

h

this Agreement pursuant to the resolution of ib board of directors
passed in that behalf on the [insert datel day of [insert month] 2017, in the presence of Mr./lVls. [insert
narnel, director, who has signed the same in token hereoi
of Concessionairel, has been affixed
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15. DEFINITIONS AND INTERPRETATION
15.1. Terms Meaning
ln this Agreement, unless the context otherwise requires, the terms mentioned in this part in inverted
commas shall have the sarne meanings assigned to them as mentioned herein.
'15.1.1

'l

5.1

. The Authority' means the Siena Leone Road Safety Authority or any other Departrnent having
administrative contol over the transport sector of the Government of the Siena Leone in future.

.2. The Concessionaire , Concessiondre' means AutoEect (SL) Ltd.

'15.1.3.

B0T' means Build.Operate.and.Transfer (B0T). A

contractual anangement whereby the
private party undertakes the financing and construction of an infrastructure project and the
operation and maintenance thereof. The private party operates the facility over a fixed term
during which it is allowed to collecl from the facility's users appropriate tarift, tolls, fees, rentals,
or charges not exceeding those proposed in the bid or negotiated and incorporated in the PPP
agreement, to enable the private party to recover its investment and operating and maintenance
expenses for the project (plus reasonable proft). The private party trans{ers the facility to the
Governrnent Agency d the end of the fixed term thd shall be specified in the PPP agreement
This shall include a supply-andoperate situdion, which is a contractual anangernent whereby
the supplier of equipment and machinery for an infrasfucture project operates it providing in he
process technologytransfer and training

ofhe nominated individuals ofhe GovernmentAgency.

15.'1.4. "EFC Contracle' means any

confacb entered into by the Concessionaire with Contacto(s) for
goods
the design, supply of
and equiprnenl erection, installation, commis$oning and completion
of the Facilities in accordance wih $e Technical Requiremenb and Good lndusty Practice.
(EPC is responsibility of private party)

15.1.5. "Cusbme/ means owner of the vehicles or their authorized representative

15.1.6. "Node' means the starting and/or end point of a route, as mentioned in the route permit.
15.1.7. "Funclional Date'means he date of becoming functional of a PSV ingection station which
shdl not be later than 30 days from the date of completion of mnsfuction.

15.1.8. "Milestone date' vis-i-vis

a particular component of the projecl means the date of completion

of that component

15.1.9. 'Effective

Date" means

$e date of start of construction work,

after the signing of Agreement

15.1.10.'GoSL' means Covernnpnt of Siena Leone established according to the provisions of the
Constitution of Republic of Siena Leone.
15.1.'l '1.
1

5.

1

.'l

"Fltl' means Force M{eure' as defned in this Agreement

2. 'Rernedial Action ilotice'

means a notice by either party to

fie

other to remove the curaue

default on its part.

Pedod'neans the period allowed

in the Remedial Action Notice for the cure of the
party
upon which such l,lotice has been served.
default by the

15.'1.13. "Remedial

15.1.14. 'EOD" rneans Event of Defautt as specffied in this Agreement
15.1.15. 'Technical requiremenb'means technical specifications as set outfor a Station.
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15.1.16.

Good lndwfy Praclice' rneans $e usual mode and style of working of Strtions in he
developed countries.

15.1 .17.

lndependent Consuthnf refers b the bird party consuttanb hired for Auttrcrit/s facilitation
in Audi$, Engineering Evaluation and financial assessrnenb.

15.1.18. "0 & M' means Operations and Maintenance.
15.1.19.

'FlP

means Fksl lnformation Report by police at accident site.

15.2. Rules of lnbrpretation
ln

his Agreement unless the context ohenrr/ise rEuires:

15.2.1. The words importing the singular shall rnean $e plural and vice- wrsa; and words importing the
masculine shall irrlude he feminine and neutal and viceversa.
15.2.2. Where any word or expression is given a definite meaning, any other granmatical form of that

word or expression shall have the conespnding rreaning, where the context requhes.
15.2.3. Any word or expression used in &is Agreement
Agreernent bear ib ordinary English rneaning.
15.2.4. 'Article' and

shdl, unless defined or consfued in this

'Clause'and 'Annex' shall refer, respectircly to Artides of and Clauses of

and

Annexes to this Agreernent The Annexes to this Agreement shall form part and parcel of this

Agreerrent
15.2.5. The headings and sub-headings in

fiis

Agreernent (and references to hem) are included for

convenience only and shall not be taken into account in intsrpreting
15.2.6. The references to the word 'include'

fiis Agreernent

or'including' or to the phrase 'in parlicuhf, shall be

consf ued without limitation.
15.2.7. The references to any agreement or deed or other insfument shall be consfued as a reference
h such Agreernent, deed, or other insturnent as $e sane may, from lirne b time, be amended,
varied, supplemented, or notabd.

15.2.8. Reference

b

indebtedness includes any obligalion (whether incuned as prirripal or surety or

otheruise) for the payment or repayrnent of money, whether present or future, actual or
contingent
'15.2.9. Unless oherwise provided, any late

payrent charges to be calculated and payable under $is
AgreerEnt shdl accrue prorate on a Monthly basis and ftom ttre reEective due ddes as
provided for in his Agreement

15.2.10. A requirement that a payrnent be made on a Day which is not a business day shall be constrcd
as a requirerEnt fiat the pafnent be made on he next following business day.
15.2.11. References

to costs or expenses are deerned

h

be references to reasonable cosb and

expenses.

15.2.12.The words'written'and'in writing'indudes a facsimile fansmission and any means of
reproducing woks in a tangible and permanendy visiUe form.
15.2.13. whenever provision is made for tre giving or issuing of any notice, endorsernent consent
approval, permission, certifcate or detemination by any person, such notice, etc., shall be
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reasonably given, shall not be unreasonably withheld or delayed and shall be in writing and the
'permit', 'certify or 'determine' shall be construed
accordingly. Where any notice, consent or approval is to be given by either of the Parties, the

words 'notif/ ,'endorse' ,'approve'

,

notice, consent or approval shall be given on their behalf only by any authorised Persons.
Unless expressly provided in fiis Agreement tE word 'notify', shall not require tte Authority to
give or issue a notice in writing.
15.2.14. The rule of construction, if any, that a contract should be interprebd against the Party
responsible for the drafting and preparation thereof, shall not apply to this Agreement
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ANNEX 1 - AUTOSPECT'S
PROPOSAL
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ANNEX 2 . SERVICES OF THIRD
PARTY INDEPENDENT
CONSULTANT/ AUDITOR
Third Party (lndependenl ConsultanU Auditor) Validation

1.

2.
3.
4.

o
.
.
.
.
.
.
o
.
.
.
.
o
o
o

hid parly lndop€ndent ConsultanuAudtor shall roviev/, rnonitor aId audit f€ sorvices rendor€d at trhe Csnbrs
by f€ ConcassidEirg and sst$lishrnent ad op€ration procoss to ehierc pnjct ot{ectives as pro/iled in fl€
Prcposal of fte Corrcessimaire.
The lndepondent ConsulhnU Auditor shall be selected and Eov€d hrough cofipotitivo process by UE Arthority.
The lnd€pondont Consultanu AJditor shall have no autErity to instruct he Concsssionairs dr€cty, he only task of
trho Coftsultant is to rsl&r r€ports to tl€ Autrority rslevant to tho vork of tp Concesskmair€ wih respoct b trs
S€,vices r€ndercd.
The lndependent Consulhnu Audkr shall fulfil its d.nies and obligalions tuor.rghout trh€ Concession Period. The
rnain roles and responsiulitiss o, the lndependent ConsultanUAuditor arB as below:
The

Review constructim deson

Reort

on

{d

drili0gs Fiqpeed

constrwtin acltiiree O hd AJtfriity.

by Concassimaire
'

Report on oquipfiEnt aflil specifications corpliani to ho Auhority
Repo.t on staton and oquipment comrnissioring b h€ Alhority
R€port on random inspections / surprise visib to fE Arbority
Report h€ installa0on
ggipment and developfiEnt ol all eplications rolovant to t16 S€.vicss.
Srbmit perfornrance nrrri-bcifr.iaoab dt]d StatbflG b fl€ autDrity

oltr

Database validation and vorificaton dnd
Cortrossl)rlairB's dala bass.

r+at

on ellecliw comnxjnicalion betwedl A/hority's database and

rylicatbn ot tle Procedrre ag€od r.pol by lh6 Parties lor tho rsrdoring ol Services.
R€port on gen€ral issuos and customer satisfaction.
R€port on tll€

Monhly and annualaudiling (rovia of annual Financial StatorEnts / furfornnnce)
Monf y share calculation and verificalbn based on nunber ol inspecliom per{onnod p6. nrcnth and SeMces

rm&ed.
Prodrctjon of annual and monhly repods lor h6 Au0Drity,
Report on the porformance of tle Corrcessionair€ in relation to tE Customer Care.
Any ohr hsk msigned by he AufDrity pro/ijed hat such task does rDl hindor trh acts d he Concessionairo and
do€s not afiect fE rerderirE ot trE Comossionair€'s oHigatbns, otrherx,iso any bGach by h€ Concossionaire

Cost of Services of Third Party (lndependsnt Consultanu Audito0 Validalion
All t€os, cosb, chargEs ard epensos

fE

pay*lo lor trle hiring

of ssviFE

d ln&pondfit

ConsultanU

fudtor slull be paid by

Autrority.

The lnde€rdent Cmsdtanu ALdtor shall be roquirsd lo act in@ndoniy, reaon&ly, lairly and exp€dtiously in fullilling its
d:ties and ou(;alions. Ttle ln&p€nd€nt Consulhnu Ardbr stEll at all tirnos dinng he Concassion Pobd, tuve
right to
enttr Lpon and accoss tr6 sib eqrixnfft and h€ Sbliorl. Th6 s€n/ice ol fl€ lnd€p€ndfit Consultanu AJdbr may be hked
initially for a period ol fve (05) years alEr which it nny be renarcd on annual basis dependng o.r podomanoe and tasks /

tr

sewirs reqirad

I

he AJhority.

The lndependent ConsultanU Aucitor shall hav€ no autrodty or right or powsr to instruct the Concessionaire dirBctly. All the
inshxtims b fE Concessionake will be conveyed in writing thro4h trrr Autority. Th€ Transport Depaffnent stBll pay fle
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lndep€ndont Consultanu Audtur on rnonthly basis tu fe (bii for) agreed fu tlnir seMces. Th€ Arhority has a sob nght tc
terrinat€ tr€ a$o€rn$t / cfitract at arry shg€ s*rj*t b rnnobligtbn and poor p€rformglcs d t|e lndependgnt Consultanu

fudtor.

a
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\

+
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